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'IO: Mrs •. Sara Ha. 1, Security Date: ll Feb. 69 
FROM: CI~~ 
SUBJ@0 ors for Garrison Investigation; Shaw trial phase 

1. Mrs. Hall, please excuse my typing. 

2. H~e is your list of jurors: 
..,./"'1). Irvin Mason, male, born ca. 1920,occu. is machine operator at 

Shrevp6rt Sulpher Company, negro. 
~2. Oliver M. Schultz, male, born ca. 1929, occu. is truck driver 

for New Orleans electric utility, married with 4 children, white. 
,, / J.., William Ricks, Jr., born ca. 1937, occu. is high school 

civic-S teacher, single,college graduate, negro, male. 
v/'4. Charles D. Ordas (Oordes?), male, born ca. 1929, occu. is 

assembly line supervisor at canning factory, married with 3 child
ren~hit~ .. 

~ 5./Herbert J. Kenison, male, born ca. 1940, occu. is employee. 
of ofilm company, married with one child, white. 

James Gary O•Quinn, male, born ca. 1938, occu. is petroleum 
engine~, college graduate, married with one child, hobbyds gun 
enthuSiast, white. 

/7. Larry Morgan, male, born ca. 1944 in or near New Orleans, 
La., opcu. is aircraft mechanic, one year college, ~arried with one 
chil<h white. 

/B. Sidney J. Herbert, Jr., male, born ca. 191J., retired fireman 
wo¥~ng now as inspector for New Orleans housing authori~, white. 

,- 9./ Harold W~Bainum, Jr., male, born ca. 1944, occu. is credit 
mana~ at loan company, married with no children, white. 
~lO.~Warren E. Humphrey, male, born ca. 1916, occu. is poastal 

clerk~~or 20 years), married with 2 children, negro. 
/11.,/David I. Powe}..,male, born ca. 1940, occu. is unit manager 

for N~Orleans area collection agency, single, white. 
,~2. Peter M. Tatum, male, born ca. ?, occu. is maintainence 

mechani~or Kaiser Aluminum in Louisiana, married with 19 year old 
daughter, white • 

.. ~As..,-+.· alternate,; John Joseph Beilman, Jr., male, born ca. 1942, 
occu. s foreman at microfilm factor.y in New Orleans area, white. 

t 2nd alternate; Robert John Burlet, male, born ca. 1922, occu. 
is President of Crane Service Company in or near New Orleans arem, 
white. 

8th juror th1t was excused. Lloyd E. Heintz (Loyd?), male, born 
ca. 1928 , occu. is goephysical draftsman, white. 

3. The above info is spotty, but is all that is available from the 
news services and press.· Will be happy to assist in any questions. 
All of the jurors are presumably US citizens and live somewhere in 
or near the New Orleans 1 La. , area. 
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p S All of the above have been run through RID and Archives ind•xz, 
wtth no positive hits. I Have a folder of the trace results if needed. 
All have also been checked against the applicants file and some CI 

~ffV staff indexs. 




